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a preference in the British market, and
aee what an advantage you agriculturists
wlll have. Everythlng you grow and
everything you produce wili be worth
s0 mucli more per pound. Your beef and
your pork will le woth just s0 much more,
and If you clect me Prime Miuister I ivili
obtaIn that resuit for you.' Weil, did he
do that ? Dld lie asic It ? At a banquet
given lu Liverpool, did lie not say : " I arn
ready to gîve you a preference and I want
no quivi pro quo. I wvant nothing of the
kind.' He went there to get everything
for the people of Canada and he came
back liere with nothiing but a gold niedal.
Ile sald, of course, that free trade Is better
for Great Britain and It la better for Canada
also. 1 do not forget those things. We are
told tliat the government of the country Is
the cause of our present prosperlty. Cani
any gentleman withln the beariug of iny
voice point out where they bave assisted lu
any way wliatever to brlng about this pros-
perlty ? I have not heard any evîdence of
It yet. The hon, gentleman says that the
goveru meut created a sentiment ln favour
of this country la Great BrItalu, and for
that reason the British people buy more from
us. Fancy the people of Great Britaîn eat-
lng more because they have a sentiment la
our favour! The hou. gentleman further
stated that Canada n-as not known In Great
BrItain untIl after Sir Wlfrld Laurier went
there, and after that our producta were
iooked for. The bon. gentleman said Cani-
ada was not known.

Hon. Mr. DÂNDURÂND-Hardly known.

Hon. Mr. McCALLUM-We are not going
to swallow aIl that. We take It for wbat It
la worth.

Hon. Bir. McMILLAN-It wants a little
sait.

Hon. Mr. McCÂLLUM-Yes, and pepper
too. When the premier goes over this sum-
mer, I hope ha will have somethlng better
to show when he cornes home. I hope lie
will not go over there for a certain purpose,
and then change bis mind and corne back
with a gold medal because he tells the people
of England that Canada does not want a
preference. In fact he refused the pre-
ference hefore It waa offered to Canada.
We want nothing of Great Britaîn more
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than British subjeets are entitled to,
and when the government talk about
creating a sentiment by glving the manu-
facturers of Great Britain a preference,
tbey are giving a preference for admit-
ting silk, and shoddy which should be
made at home. The government of this
country, xve are told, have increased the
prosperity of the people. How have they
done It *? They are deepening our canais,
witli a view to bringing the trade of the
west by the St. Lawrence. That may corne
by and by, and the people of this country
will qet the benefit ln proportion to the re-
duction of frelght. But If we carry wheat
from the western states by the St. Lawrence,
do we get anything out of it ? We do flot
get enougli from the toila to pay. the lock
tenders on one canal. 1 do not objet
to deepening the canais for the carrying of
the trade of Canada, but when we are golng
crazy, as we are to-day, la the expenditure
of money, it la time we began to see wliat
we are getting for It. We have a large
revenue, but it 15 the people's money, and It
should lie s0 judiclously expended, that It
wil be a benefit to Canada la the future. 1
question very much If the expenditure whicli
,we are maklng upon the canaIs, wlll be of
j9reat advantage dÉo Canada. The govera-
ment la digging a hole la the rock at Port
Coiborne. Years ago I brouglit pressure on
the government to bring the level down to
14 feet on the mître-sîli ; they were going to
put it at 12 f eet. Now, what are they
doing ? At Port Coiborne, they are lower-
lng the mitre-aill whIle they have any
Rmount of rock to cut out before vessela
cau reacli It The resuit la now that tliat
expenaive piece of work la the aqueduct
wlll have to be thrown away alao If we are
to get any more water than 14 f eet lu the
Welland Canal. The people of this country
ahould aak themaelvt>s what they are golng
to get ont of thia large expendîture of
money. If we had a Canadian shlpping
with the owners living in this country, they
couid go ail over the world, and what-
ever they earned above expensea would be
brought to this eontry, and that and the
lower frelghta la ai we can make out of 11L
I arn wlllIng that Canaeu abould puy her
proportion to sustaîn the Britiash empire la
any part of the world, but have we created
any sentiment in our fa7vour In Great Bri-


